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DESPITE EIGHTEENTH AMENDMENT, PENN AND YALE TANKMEN WILL GET NOSES WET TODAB
i, i
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LONJOURDET, PENN
COACH, DESERVING OF

MIRACLE-MA- N TITLE
Quaker Tutor Has Record Seething With Victories

During Five-Yea- r Stretch Win Over Dartmouth
Tonight Will Settle Race

BASEBALL FANS!
Just about six tceeks from now the baseball season icilt be breaking in

on us and you will be (looking to Shibe Park and Broad and Huntingdon to
tea what Connie Mack and Oavvy Cravath have in the tcay of new and old
baseball talent. Why not get a line on tchat's tchat before the season starts?
Hera's a tip ta you:

BOB MAXWELL
(You know Bob)

fa on his tcay South to the land of the training camps. In a few days he
will start telling you daily through these columns just tchat to expect in talent
this baseball season. His articles Kill appear daily in the EVENING- PUBLIC
LEDGER. ,

GET WISE!

years ngo basketball at the University of Pennsylvania was at low ebb.FIVE fair teams were placed on the circuit and the sport was n financial loss.
The A. A. was losing money as regularly ns the secretary of state is fired and
conditions were as pleasing and ns soothing ns the rent ill. Then a new figure
appeared on the well-know- n horizon and all the scenery was changed.

The team started to wiu games and grabbed off several championships. The
freshman five caught the fever and dashed off victories like Joie Hay tearing off
his sprint on the homestretch. The attendance began to pick up, nnd before
they realized what was happening the basketball managers turned in some coin
to the A. A. at the end of the season instead of holding up the athletic directors
for some more money to pay bills. Of course, all of this wasn't exactly dis-

pleasing to the sporting bosses at the University.
The other day the Pcnnsylvanlan, the student dally on the Red and Blue

campus, came out with an editorial to the effect that this "figure" was n miracle
man, and that just about hit it on the bean or fcomethiug like that. It wouldn't
take a heavy intellect to dope out that the particular figure about which we are
writing this yarn is Lon Jourdct, coach of the Pcnn basketball team for the
last several years.

Jourdct has done marvols with basketball at Penn. He has given the Red '

nnd Blue far more prestige in the sport than it ever had enjoyed. Not even in
tho days of Artie Kicfabcr, Charlie Keinath and the rest of that famous quintet
of ten or more years ago were the Qunkitrs feared as much in basketball as they
are now. And it's uot hard to see the reason why.

During the last five years Penn has won two championships, copped first
place in 101S-10- , when the championship was not at stake, nnd finished high
in the other seasons. Right now the Red and Blue is front in the '

collegiate race by a wide margin, nnd one more victory virtually will clinch it.
The Quakers take on George Zahn's Dartmouth five tonight and an easy

triumph is ex'pected. The Green has inexperienced team nnd has not done
well in tho league games. However, the Nc!w Knglundcrs are improving. If
Pcnn wins tonight it will be the seventh consecutive league triumph, nnd that
means that i'alo must win all its remaining games and the Quakers lose theirs
for the race to end in a tie. This is very, very unlikely.

JJESIDES the championship, Pcnn also tcilt land permanent possession
D of the Heppe cup, tchich has been up for competition for ten years,
if Dartmouth is beaten tonight. This is just about enough to make the
Quakers fight as they never fought before to land the verdict.

Jourdet Knoivs Human Nature

THE secret of Jourdet's success is not in his knowledge of the although
he doesn't know about basketball isn't worth knowing. His success

Is not entirely due to bis method of coaching, either, although this also plays
a large part. A man could know the game thoroughly, possess the ability to
teach clearly and yet not be able to reach the heights of consistent winning. The
secret of the victories attained by Jourdet is in his personality.

The Penn coach knows human nature ns few arc fortunate enough to know it.
lie makes n study of the individual and plans his methods accordingly. Some
men he knows need encouragement in the way of praise, and he gives it to them
thick. Some produce the best under the whip, nnd he rides them hard. Others
he lets play their own game, pointing out
to this, Jourdet has the indomitable fighting spirit of Bob Folwell, the old fight i

that never knows defeat, and this is imbued into the play of the Quakers.
uouruvi jmuycu iuiu lumuiufc mure

in inter- -
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game,

university, That was m iuid. nc was signed as uasuetonii coach In 1014,
and although he didn't break into the championship class immediately, his
1D1C-1- 0 quintet copped the title. The team tlivvcd a little in 11)10-1- but the
next year another title was snatched. Last year Pcnn finished at tho top, but
thcro was no championship at stake on account of the war.

PENN is fortunate in having a man like Jourdet. llorc of his kind
place the Red and Blue on a much higher level in athletics.

Abe Attell Was Champion Four Years and Six Months
friTTANT you to decide n bet for us," said the spokesman of a committee of'

YV three fistic information seekers in the sports banctum sanctorum the other
day. "How long was Abe Attell featherweight champion? I have noticed by
the papers time and again where Abe was supposed to have been the titleholder
for something like twelve years. The party of the second part says that dope
Is all wet, that Attell was ctiampion tor

out

All of which brought up u very good and interesting question, the unswer j

to which will put n lot of fans straight on just how long Attell, known as the1
fox of the featherweights-- , really was tho titleholder. Delving into statistics
comniled bv Tom S. Andrews, recocnized the world over ns one of boilne's hesr
authorities, it is pointed out that Attell
weight title.

Back In lflOl on November 2S, to be exsiet Terry McGovern was knocked
out In a bout for the featherweight crown by Young Corbett, the climax of the
contest occurring in the second round. The bout was held at Hartford, Conn.,
and the weight governing the contest was 12(5 pounds ringside. The same year '

both Corbett and McGovern entered the lightweight class, and it was early in
1004 that Attell claimed the championship at 122 pounds, the recognized weight I

then. ,

Harry Torbes disputed Attell's claim, and just to prove that Abie was right
tho former was stopped on rebruary l,
viously, that is, from 1001 until 100.'5, Forbes was recognized as tho bantam
champ, from the time McGovern had outgrown that division until Harry was put
away in two rounds by irankie .Nell at ban

Then, here's where the intricacy of
October 13, 1001, Abie was given sueh u severe lacing by Brooklyn Tommy Sul-
livan that the contest, which was staged in St. Louis, was btopped in the fifth
round to save Attell from further punishment, nil of which gave the Brookljn i

personal technical knockout. Also, this victory entitled Sullivan to the chain-plonshi-

i

It was on April .".o, 100S, nt San rranciscn. that Attell got a chnnce to
redeem himself against S il ivan. and this time Brooklyn Tommy wns knocked
for a gool in our rounds, o that once more Abie was recognized as the feather- -

their errors In a mild manner. Added

ouumj um-- r ue tiuuuuu'u irom lac

only four years. ho wins; '

never defeated any one for the feather- -

lilOl, ut St. Louis in four rounds. Pre

Iraneisco.
Attell's championship comes in. On

at an, arm on me snann oj fj

weight champion From thut time until February 22, 1012, Attell defended the
championship successfully until Johnnj Kt'bane wns rendered a referee's decision
at the finish of twentj rounds at Los Angeles, Calif.

all in all, Attell vat recogniicd n rhampion for four years nnd
8ti mon(i4, including ten months t IU0i, from the time he claimed

the troicri until Ac teas 'topped hy Rullitan, and from the date m J00S
ichen ho reversed the verdict against Hinoklyn Tommy until he uni
outpointed by Kilbann.

Grand and Glorious Golf-Seein- g Voyage
dimes the data that n Boston concern is planning something unique, asNOW mi. in the annuls of port. This company wants to gather a large

company of golfers and fans to make a trip abroad to sec the British champion
bhlps, play the English courses, root for the American players, take a peep a

the battlefields of France arid Belgium and have u holiday in general. The rati
will be tonsldernbly thun the regular "civilian" tours, and tbero will h
considerable of liberty for the party to do us it pleasi-s- . though arrangements vi'l
be made to hne open to them the privilege of plajing the various British cour- -

It Is planned to split the party, which will leave the States about Mn 22,
letting the golfers proper take in the British amateur nnd open and the r .t go

on to Franco to survey the rums where the divots taken up houses und
fields nnd things.

It now uppars that Thursday's announcement of the six American women
who were going to make an efJort to lift the ladies' championship of Great Britain
was only a starter, for ulready rumors begin to tloat of other women plajcrs con
nldrring the trip, as well as a number of amateurs and other pros than Jim Barnes
und Walter Hngen.

loam-i- s Ouimet, one of the two leading American amateurs, has not yet
btated definitely whether he will go or not. But his caddy, Eddie Lowry, has no
hesitancy.

"Mr. Ouimet Is going over," announces this personage simply.
Anyhow, it is known that Ouimet was considerably dissatisfied with his

showing the Inst time he went over. He failed to make much of an Impression
Jn the Britinh nmatcur, though he won the French championship. Ouimet is
impatient to mako n real showing in the land of "Cheery-O,- " und if business
mid other things pan out so that ho is nble to tukc out tho time there nre few
who doubt thut tho American star will be breasting the briny waves 'long 'bout
May.

t , ,
tcent to England last time as ticenty-year-ol- d amateur u.ho

OUIMET Vardon and Hay. His arrival, his every move, tho thwgi
Ji ate, the clubs ho carried, tchat he icore, what he said, all these things
toero spread at some length in all tho British papers. When he toent to

' the first tee for his'openmg salute to a foreign links thousands iccre
paeked around. The prodigy of the day proceeded to make the shot
which, more than anything else, makes him icunt to go back this year to
show tehat ho can do. This shot tras well tertttcn up. For the great
Qulmtfust barely hit his first shot viuo.

were
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STATE BASEBALL

REVIVAL PLANNED

Hugo Bezdek Has Many Vet-

erans Ready to Battle for
Positions This Spring

Stat Cnllece. Ta.. Feb. 2?. TTuco
Bezdek. for the last two (seasons man-
ager of the Pittsburgh National Tongue
baseball team, nnd now athletic director
nt lVnn JMtp hi tsVoii the- initln'
steps In the formation of the college nine
for next spring. With all kinds of
good material from which to draw. State
expects to put a team on the field that
will make bascbnll history for the in- -

stitutlon this year.
One of the most nnnu'ir snorts at the

college, basebull, dropped off to n great
extent during tho war. and a groat
comeback i- - exnorted this year. Bezdek
has had his battery men working in-

doors for the last two weeks, and on
Mondav he wi'l issui his call for the
remaining positions.

The sensnn will nmn with n tilt with
Yah' at Washington. P. C. the first
game on Penn State's annua' south'"-,-,

trip. Two enstern trips are planned this
vcar. and the onlv western game

Pitt nt Pittsbursh.
Bezdek has n great wealth of infic1''

mate'-inl- . with nt Wt two veternns
for every nnsitlon. Speed nnd hpavy-hittin-

nhilltv are trims points for ul'
nuMw-li- l vtiM-ii- ulin nrt lmilr 1,1 int- -
lege this year. Bill Mullan, basketball
star nnd'eantnin of last year's nine:
T.iglituer. Killlnger and Grubb nre nil
veteran outfielders. Klllinger is ulso

Tklng out ns n backstop und Brum
baugh, former frehinun captain, will
misli him for the job.

In the pitching line nre Gramley, n
veternu of two years' varsity experience ,

Hunter. Thomas. Mcf'ollum nhd Trap-- I

boner. All of them look good nnd nre
gradually working into condition.

Frnnk Wolfe. Livingston nnd Knnpp
have bids in for the first base job, nnd
Menrkle nnd Onntain Korb are Mire to
hold down second nnd short, respecthc- -

. . ,,...,j (..,.., mi, o i.ttii, uimL-tiiuii-

nnd Hnins. the football nnd basketball
star, will bo strong candidates for the
third sack job.

FOR - ThS
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THE BOPE

LEFT ARM FOLLOWS
STRAIGHT WITH CLUB

"Bring It Right Through on a Line Toward tlie Hole"
Says Max Marston Explains His Golf Primer,

Which Is His ABC of Links .

By SANDY

AX MARSTON,
who has probably

I rat Jr J3 won more golf
tournaments than

I jMmIM any other player
in the country,
and who has for
ears ranked n

"1e MjtfJi. "first ten" posi-
tion, plays all his

shots out of his own "coif lirimer."
IIo lias made up his own "Ai B.

C.'s" of tho gmue nnd here they are:
A. ItacUswIng slow.
IL Lye on ho ball.
C. Follow through straight with the

ten arm Rtr.ugiit.
"I have brought my whole game

down to these three fundamental
rules." said the national star

"and if 1 nm going wrong I
enn trntr it to breaking one of m
A. B. t'.'s, nud can correct the fault."

Marston, ut one time or nnotlier, bus
beaten many of the stars ranked with
him as "America's best ten," is a pro-
minent contender in every cicnt.' he
enters, nnd sooner or later is Mire to
break out there in front ns national
champion. Tho simple rules on which
he baes his gnmo are, therefore, the
more surprising.

"My swing," stated Marston, "Is n
matter of four positions, in nil my
shots. When I swing back from the
ball my left arm is straight us fur
back as it will go. That is one posi-
tion The second is reached by bending
my elbows with the 'break' of m
wrists and I have reached No. 2,
which is tho top of my bnckswlng.

"On the forward swing I follow
through with a rigid left arm after tin-hit- ,

though the left is slightly bent nt
the moment of impact with the ball
When I hnvo reached the furthest point
my straight left arm can follow through
I bine reached the third position. I

can t go through with my lett nun
.straight a.iy longer, bo the wrists nnt
urnlly 'brcuk' nnd I am now in posi

MAX MAPSTON'S MASHIE

McNIBLICK
tion 4. which is the finish of my follow
through.

"This Is the A. B. C. of my swing."
continued Marston. "nnd I believe the
most important part is the follow
through. I bring u strn'ght left nrm.
after the ball is hit. right through on n
lino towards tho hole. Any going off
that line will spoil the shot."

When Marston first played golf he
found his ruling vice was to sway in
making his drives. In order to over
come this he began playing hip left foot
sl'ghtly in ndvnuce of the right. It iv
necessary to keep the strnight right
knee rigid. In the back swing, nnd.
nlmost to the impact with tho ball, on
tho forward swing. This comes more
naturally if tho left foot is forward.

For iron shots, when.' there is not
so much tendency to swny ns with the
wood. Marston reverses and finds it
helps to pluy with the right foot for-

ward.
Ho olavu his ball off his right foot on

his irons because the shot is mndo on
the downward swing of the club, while
In driving the bnll is nearly off his left
heel. This is to get it away cloauly
ulmot as the club is com'ng up.

"I believe," explained the Now Jer-s(- j
champ on. "thnt the heart of the

punch in n gvlf shot is in u slow back-swin- g.

If a plujcr comes buck fast, he
not only loses his sight on the ball, but
lie takes nil the life out of his shot.
He has got to make nnothcr shot from
there. Ho has used up the vigor of
his shot before he bus made it. The
gienfest power nnd speed of the club-hea- d

must bo in coming dov n nnd it's
not there if it's all used up olng back,
when it's not needed."

Mnrston likened his follow through
somewhat to that of a tennis player.
He demonstrated, holding his club in
his left hnnd only und going straight
through us n left handed tennis plajer
would play a bnck hnnd shot.

"I consider the pnrt of the btroko
nfter the bull is hit," he said, "as
the most important. Follow through
makes for a good shot or a bad one."

Now Ji'ine) champion says stroliu U matter of fou. po.tltlons uf the arms, .1 js one witli fctialght left aim
at htance and impact. Fie. 2 Is second when elbows bend with slight waist break and brings player to top of
swliig. In Fig. 3 lie H breaking Into forward third poiltlon jnjt before arms and wrists straighten. They then
come back U break In follow through, after being straight, which brings to top of follow through in wooden or long

iron shot. Fig. 1 )( ilnisli of unishlc, with strnlfiht left unn following through I

R. C. H. BASEBALL

NOW UNDER WAY

Nineteen Batterymen Begin In-

door Practice in Gym at Broad
and Vine Streets

Answering n call Issued bv Conch
Wll'lnm Fcrsii'on, nineteen bntterymen
of Roman Catholic High SHiool re-
ported fc nractico In the ntidltorlum.
This is tho largest sound that over
turned out for any Catholic High School
tenm.

Twelve of this his snuad nre nsnirnnts
for pitching jobs, while the remnin"'
are oifrhoro. The nitch'nc candidates
nre Bulrus. O'Connor. Better. C'raw-le-

Laughlin. McGovern. Colin. e.

Bovlo Thnrnis Kennedy. Mc-rn- 'i
and Jamison. Three of these men,

McfJovern. Colin nnd McFnteo. Invo
nltchcd before ou tho Catholic High
team.

The catchers nre headed bv Cantain
Take Kcnncdv. Others are Toltnd,
Vivial. Oenr-- e O'B-ie- n O'Nein. Mnx-onnel- l.

A'dworth and Kerns. Kennedy
and Vivi'0 are ba"k from hst venr.

The hn'chnll schedule follows:
April fl. Xorthcnn Hlch nwnv; 8th. I.nPall' nuiiy Oth. CJrr,innton Illuh home-14t-

rem-rve- lRih. H JononS's P'on
Rm,8 ""J?- - Southern Hlch home: 20th.u.ln',v,Rurr.'p- - nwS2 'J3'1 "'"' Phl'nitifl.
Thin High horn: 27th Went Phllad'lDh'a
vniii uu iiiku. iiome; own 1 ranKIoru men
ttttllV

Mm 4 Nortfant Hlirh. hii,- - nth Ti Sni'ehom- "tli (iermnntonn WbIi. utvny: tltli,('cntr.: Wish, nwav; Uth Bt. Joxcph'Prep iome. lS'h Vl'lni m.i Prep,, hnmo:Jilt, Went Philadelphia Hlch. any: 25th.
Weit I'athollc HlKh. aiuv 2th. reserved
'.'Rth Fran' ford HlKh. home; 31st. Atlan-
tic Cltv Hleh. away.

"DOWN IN
QUAKEIt CITT I.UAGUB

no!'- on Iieystone Alloys, February
HUXALLS TinnnsCampbell 202 1U1 lftd KlltVt... 1IIH 211 184

dnmor lill IDS 222 Ilrllly... 1H2 10' 1S4
itniiiiifre -5 inn 171 l.imbtrt lim IRS 2 i2
Djnen 222 170 223 Hill nil 181 230
Elliott 2.11 212 171 .m Uhlan 17H Hli lill

Totals H01 012 US'! Totala 887 800 0J7
WIIITB I.I.KPHA'TS l'HlATES
Flood 172 lfll 1UI nun-rap- 174 183 100
Kehr . 14rt 1S3 .. . MIllG. ... I.nKlnir.. . 2n-- i 201 171 i ilers.. 20S 173 103(iroa'ann J.T1 1.12 lr.o i miant lil'l lill 2IH
unox... j.--j ;:uj jni i ook 1U4 184 18.1
lU'uterB . ... nil Mount 170 ISO

Totala 077 878 810 Totals 878 010 004
TKAY.VOIIE WYNDItAM

Andernon 181 Hanly .. 173 171 182
Nwliher. 2'U 22R 17. Mucillry. 108 187 211
Wwtner. 172 21B 17!) Mirtln.. l Ihl innN'lcholaa 1M inn t, Ilnllry.. 15S lin 221
Mullrr.. 153 203 l'.l Price.. 101 283 180
Trucks. . 183 101

Totals 008 015 081
Totala 801 080 875

oimnn MAJESTICWootf'rd 170 2(1 i razier. 17ftlint:.. "I TT ,,,7 Oary.. i4 108 107
Wdland 181 133 102 1K1 10'

14- - tin Zlt-r- . ... 180 172 2'i'Flrfc 17S 10K 17 Hartley. 201 244 102
. . . 202 Ji 3 11 rown. . ... 182 201

Totft'B 054 858 M Totals HOlI 0711 0
I'lW.MI-- ' I'UIA i i.Mj THA"' i rnaun

WES'TZ W KIJoHart 218 181 177 L'worth 14.1 102 125OuPgher 120 14') lii Darl'ton 113 173 1J0Hpohn. . . 11 1 h II Thornn'n 141 202 11.1
Law'nco 117 I .In l.'s Krcdlach 124 171 100
Ward . U.I "in ' i M'C'Uill 201 2.11 157

Totals 712 810 7'.'J Totals 720 01.-
-, 733

THORNE NPAI I ntANKLlNFomer. . 130 H4 I'i2 Duncan. 11.1 127 13.1Elilcri . 113 174 in K Tut' ill 101Don hue 151 H" lr.Tnfll 104M (1 nnls 2r8 V ' Nicholas 110 10i; 1111Hurley . 133 113 lift Conley 157 ln 172
Hall 14.1 101Totals 778 740 7JJ Kennedy ... 3.' 01

Totals 010 070 0S1
COHTItiaHT UEIt WINDGraham nm 170 17 Plait. 123 1 III 100(ort'Kht 177 130 I M crs. . 111 111 120Cornoit . 120 .. 12' fllmber. 147 I'D 114Ho' orf 157 101 117 Downs 100 14.1 171Hellner. 102 101 l'i Heebl.el. 1311 107 117Strlte... ... 147

Totals U22 780 757Totals 818 778 71:

Cl'RTIS I.I.MJIU:
Hulled nn (", Torm.n.l Alleys February 27

rn.. I9ST,.o ,,a HNC1HAVINO

.''' m ,, i.n .MiintuM 181 104 170Mllner . 15H lit 111 Klui.ii'k 143 144
lleKus 147 131 131 e.lVcra 120 1011 127lAnn 173 102 10s (Jerm'n 223 100 21'HandlciiD 58 58 50 Wlttu 1(1.1

Totals 801 81 702 Ti tula 878 803 832
JOUHNAI,

Ilium 125 147 171 Fiirnll. Lit 181 15U
McOon I

Hax 221 172 1411 Ilelnohl. 140 171Wilbar . 170 157 182 Cunm in 181 13?
Illlnd . 150 ISO 160 Illlnd 150 1511 1.1-

Totals 620 700 7S1
Hanlicai) li 11 ii

Totals 80(1 747 bOD

HECK... CCH'NTHY OF.NTH
ItohrVr. 'J44 170 1.10 Ktubrr 180 120 117urown 163 101 157 Wllxm 134 122 10(1
Htelnh'r Hill 2UI I'll IIWK11J 115 101 130
Koch.... 171 1118 148 Dull-le- 147 140 14.1
Cass.. . 157 170 102 Knrbr-n-. 10'J 18.1 160

Huiidlcan 83 83 83
Totals 807 870 7U4

Totals 780 770 757
COLOIl PHESS HOYALItupertus 160 00 147

Facan . 110 12(1 10U
r)w,, 145 137 10'J Forfeit threeMull . 138 170 102 to Color PreasAll 17U 170 170

Totals 74S 70S t33

.stfM
Al-W'-

'V , - ,(l s ."! i. t.v .

ITS HIGH TIME MACK
INTRODUCED NEWTURN
Sport Never Offered More Startling Upheaval Than

Connie's Record of Five Good Teams and Five
Very Bad Oties During Last Ten Years

By ORANTLAND RICE
A ND In the spring the young recruit's

fnncy lightly tu
veteran out of a job,

YOU might also add thnt in the
a livelier batting eye( comes

upon the burnished nthlcto before tho
Pitcher litis-- tho justly celebrated Hop to
His Fast One fully adjusted.

The Lucky 400
more than 400 major league

ball nlnv.rR. Including onlto n few
who, won't bo major leaguers very many
weeks, will be, on their way to Dixie
within tho next twenty-fou- r hours.

There was a day when each manager
expected to find at least two or three
promising candidates in his list of
youngsters, but this season the number
of recruits who will break through the
barrier will be far below the average.

There seems to be n case of Stand I'nt
all through both leagues, largely for
tho reason that new talent has becomo
extremely scarce, much after tho manner
of everything else except strikes nnd rent
raises.

Which reminds us how lucky these
400 arc. Think whnt it would mean to
a nation if every citizen could take the
month of March off to get in fine physi-
cal shape for the big drive nhcad.

C. ."Mack's Amazing Record
will 1020 land the nmnzfng

Mr. Mack, of Philadelphia? This
query arises from his amazing record
of the last ten years.

Sport has never offered such a startl-
ing upheaval as this accounting:

1010 American League pennant ;
world championship.

1011 American League pennant
world championship.

1012 Strong contender for Ameri-
can League pennant.

1(1 K! American League pennant ;

world championship.
1014 American League pennant.
lMfi Bad last.
101(1 Bad last.
1017 Bad last.
1018 Bad last.
1010 Bad last.
Having divided tho ten years Into

equal portions of success nnd failure, it
is now high time thnt Mr. Mack was
introducing a new turn. Championship
ball clubs are not built in u day, but a
capable, experienced manager should be
able to finish n point or two above
last place with five years in which to
operate.

Gofch vs. tho Field
SIR I was very glad toDEAR your paragraph on Frnnk

Ootch. I have been much annoyed by

"Bill" Roper to Coach
Tiger Eleven Again

Princeton, N. J., Feb. 28.
"Bil'" Honor, who last fall conched
the Tiger eleven that tied Ilnrvard
10 to 10 and defeated Ynlo lit to 0
In tho bowl at Now Haven, has
signed it'two-ou- r contract to coach
the 1020 and 1021 Princeton
elevens. The otlicinl announcement
of Rotier's retention ns the Orange
nnd Blnck mentor wns made today
nfter a meeting of the Board of
Athletic Control.

Roper at pit"iut Is llviug In Phil-
adelphia, where hi recently was
elected n member of the City Coun-

cil.
It was also announced that

"Red" Cieunert, center on the 1017
teiiiii and coach of la-- t autumn's un-

defeated freshman tenm. will return
to I'riucotou this full ns coach of
tho 1021 frcshmau eleven.

OUR ALLEY"
STANDARD PRESSHD STHHI. LEAGUE

Holled on Keystone Alleys February 27
OFFICE 1'I.ANT NO. 1

TIrnvU- 128 121 Wltt'un. 133 ... 1.14
Handera OH 111 140 Satt ... l.Stl 1.10 141
Hummrl lull 14.' Hmd'spn 158 108 103
Mast.... Ill 142 138 Welmlni; 211 118 1115
Knur.... 1117 200 1i3 Krdcr.. 1U2 220 141
Ildcp. . . 24 10 24 Koston 101 ...

Totals 1100 748 731 Totals 802 74U 794
PLANT NO. 3 PLANT NO 2

Waltz . . 102 170 138 Diieu.... 107 ... 110
Dowllntf. 120 103 120 Harry... 128 103 132

r . 132 ISO OH Jamie... 1211 180 84
Kllnkl. . V0 148 172 O'lli-lo- 114 87 1011
Martin.. 201 18.1 211 Holl 107 102 129

1) n'r. ... Ill ...
Totals 735 748 758 Hdcp... . 53 31 53

Totals C05 033 020
MANLTACTUKEllH' LEAGUE

Holltil on s Alleys February 27:
fa'ELLEHS NO. 1 BBLLEHH NO. 2

JlW'I'lf 1.11 178 101 Hhevln. 110 120 137
1.14 102 152 WU.r. . 112 .. 140

Laufi-r- . 182 124 171 Winter.. 134 110 .W .fniuf lill 1(1.1 123 "'Don'll 107 120 07lUpach, 177 1I1J 104 Hlxsmlth 134 1!13 1.14
Hushes... 131 181Totals 737 781 704

Totals 0.17 oil 008
SIM'-N- & JSTJIUVE SIHUtD SHOE CO

110 170 157 W Im Ml 158 188Kelly Mil ISO 1.111 lliiiweil. ISO 174 170
10.111 .. Kill 182 1.10 .Mel.'. In. 1(11 144 177Ilally . . 102 111(1 140 L.WIfr 102 150 203J.For'an 171 132 142 Ortwr. . . lflO inn 108

1l 43 Totals 782
FAHtUANKH - i inirtim i

Clll 130 .....M. ..iu loo lill, I
Muhlei-Kt-lnhur-t .i 12.1 Hrown. , 142 148 117

1 18 130 12. 102l'.i 120 140 Mueller. 133 ISO IRAH 100 Ills 154 101 lOII1
. . 54 . .

TotalaTntsU 00
MONOTYPE 1 .MONOT1TE 2CruUHM.. 152 107 140 He'nifer. 153

PrelnV-- r 100 138 154 lleam.. 143li or k 1.17 1,14 Weldren 145'1" '" " Llsaswr 11(1 100 117
bchai-ffe- Warren.

Totals Totals
LADIES' FINANCIAL DUCKPIN LE.U1UE
Holled on Costa's Alley February 27 (post- -

IKined Kaino)
. PENN MUTUAL

MlKhea-Harri- MlftHes
, S8 81 78 Wnod'ld 121 10 00Henu. . . 104 01 SO Llpp'lt. .: 70 00Sulllvaii. .11

Qulnlun. 01 SO Totals 440 41B

PHILADELPHIA THUHT
Mlaacs

Handa 03 88
Finn S2 7(1
Douiili'y SO 71
Nelas . 65 17

Oi.l

ruv.
13.1 Ml, 140

ISO
Hilt

701 75'J OIIC
722 71.1

NO. NO.
183 1.10

HI 14.1,
Mill---

ICO 18.1 20S 183 140 102

770 741 t25 744 770 753

Mlsaea
74 Keely , 00 104
8U .Mac.VII. 5781

otals 383 353 390

National A. Tonight
Martin Judge va. Kid Wolf

Al. Ziemer va. Victor Ritchie
Patsy Brodericlc vs. Billy Rolph
Battling Leonard ts. Battling Mack

I.KW dick ,

Tendler vs. DeSanders
SPECIAL

NOW ON HAI.K THE
Wilde-Wallac- e Bout

AT I'ONAWIY'O. S3 B. 11TI1 BT,

. TT

present general tendency to sneslras though our second-rnt- o

wrestlers today nnnl,1.. """'' .
M luiiimirn ni.Within the Inst Jl

thcro have been three champions
have Rtood far ahead" of the field

wh

champions Ty Cobb in battlnr WniPIIoppo In blllfnrds nnd Gotch in w ,!
i.nfR'i.JhJcs?,men ,,mvc Bown n claw

doubt.
chomPIon''lps above

I saw Frank Ootch In nilprincipal matches, and I am convince,?
thnt after he reached his top fo?m n'agained championship that m mS
on face of 'the earth could
him In 100 years' trying. Both HnT
cnschmldt and Stanislaus Zbyzsko
b tttr than tho present crop ofYrcs"

Wlndeck Zbyzsko made no pretenss
of being the equal of his older brotherand yet he has been fully able to ho dhis own with Lewis. Stcchcr and Cad-doc-

I recall how Stanislaus Zbyzsko
went through our list of also raus rbelieve that it then toole Gotch somesix to throw him nnd pcrlmng
twenty-od- d minutes to throw him

ci0n!!. im0, Iu .thosc ln5" wrestlersdid nbt become bucIi weaklings that they
had to limit a match to a single fnll

Such debates ns th" .can never beproved, but I would like no easier thinsthun n chance to bet thnt Gotch couldthrow nny five of present-da- y
ts

in one cVculng nnd never even
be in danger. It seems to me n pitiful
pn-tl- to try to detract from the fewrenlly great champions thcro hnvc ever
been. W. V. D.

Baiter's Average
'fTSNT it true," questions a corrc- -

spondent, "that Frank Baker hai
averaged more than .300 for his com-
plete career?"

Not Bnkcr, for his first 1000
ball games up through 1010 averaged
exact'v .200. We have not figured out
his full record since, but It Is nnt suf-
ficiently high to him into the .300
class. Jimmv rv'ins averaged more' in .300, but Jimmy belonged to
another period u.i he wns nt his primo
twenty yenrs ngo.

Heinle Zimmerman averaged .302 for
his first 1000 gnmrs through 1010, but
the Great Zlm skidded a trifle later on,

THE next event on the program will
Kid March vs. Battling Winter.

Our prediction is a knockout for th
Kid Inside of thirty -- one rounds.

First call for ten-fo- putts and
slices out of bounds.

fCojurtant. 1020 All rights reserved.)

'S PITCHERS

CUjl LOOSE

First Hard Workout, for Which

They Will Be Fed Well Today.

Came Tomorrow

QUARTET SINGS FOR 85c

Latin Charles, La., Feb. 2S. Man-
ager Mack allowed IiIh iiitchers to cut
Ioifo ypxtei day for the first time.

IJ'll Grcvcll gave n creat dmnn8tra-tlo- n

of hiti curve hall, which pleased
Connie.

llommell tank no pnrt in practice
of 11 attnek nf to tisi'it is.

who has had hut little practice,
is naturally sore and stiff about the
muscles.

The players arc taking udvantagc of
all diversions offered.

Murnhy and Kinney left at noon
yesterday on a shootinc trip with sev-or-

ho(cl men in qmnt a' quail. If
they are luckv. n bli quail suporr will
be crvcd today.

Styles luiK organized n quartet of
soLKfttcrs and their flrr.t spring traln'og
In the lobby of the Majestic Hotel today
resulted in a collection of eighty-tir- o

centu, which wbh taken up b Colonel
Colvcrt, the hotel owner.

Malinger Mack has prepared his line-

up for Sunday's- game, when hi bat-

tery men meet the Lake semi-n- m

team. It follow-- : Mvatt. lb; Per.
kins, c: Kinney, cf; V. Keefo, 2b;
llommell. 3d: rf: I'ier-on- . If;
IIorriR, Hnsty und Gibson, pitchers--. He
has loaned the-- following bottcry to tlio

semlnrof club- - Stv'ca. '!
nud Higbee and Grcvcll. right-hand-

pitchers. Each Dinger will .orK
three luulugx.

Fine Golf Scores at Plnehurst
rinelnirst, N. C, 28 Vlkn Lirt

of i n y Chase, und i- I) ot
Toronto wero resnonslble for a bit ball ot
il ih7) n eiimiiliin-s- n conr t

yisterdav In the courae of a match
In wh'ch thov defeated L. G Hhlndler, or
Fo Hills, anil C H. lUrnes, of I'hlladll-phl- a,

by 4 and 3

Yale Basketeers Triumph
v.. llnvxn. Cnnn.. Feb. 28 Tale !

nht

mnmisfiwsn
mmMmmmfm
WMlhUaitj tig., Mar. 1, 19Z0M

Leo Reynold va. Martin Judge
Bobby Durman vi. Artio SchlcK
Miko Connor v. Dilly Murray
Jimmy McCabe vi. Farmer Sullivan

MIKIS JACK

O'Dowd vs. McCarron
Hents on siilr. reitnlur prlrra, HI"'

hum Hotel, lltli ml nlirkri Hlrratn.

BASKET BALL
iHAHTmoutii roi.i.udi: vh.' ,

I FK 2HTII. H:30 r. JI,
I'Kllllllllll llllll. o,i (mi, Huru ,

IV..I HI, II. H. vrf. FrrKllllirn. 7. IB I .. c;
lira, ii.au. i,sa, i On sile llnil"j
i i A i,en. .nun. 75e. Oil '.

M. IIANCINH AlTKIt 4IAMK

Major Biddle Tournament
,vuAel,il,,!oI5ST',,S?.,.V;.OT,r!n.,.K,KJ5..

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEiN'S;

SKATING
30th nnd Market Htt .,'MZn

fltl up u party for e,n '",0f'iH
eno,tieinnr. nrnuru i',

viik VM.

SWIMMING I'KNNHVLVANIA
WEIOIITMAN ."" SSSlISiOSI

loaay, o;ov ir.m. tVhi

804. featrd barlmouth. 42 to 21. In an Interccl-,.- ,,

lenlato league basbetball came her lait
,il

lite 111
Hmlth...

147 154
1S3

77 428

A.

TICKKTS TOR

tho

Ootch.

the
the

seconds

tho

quite.

lift

Perry,

Charles- -

Kokert.

.Martin

Fob.

rinehurrt

pruts


